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Arterial stiffness, measured as aortic pulse wave velocity 
(PWV), has become a major intermediary outcome for 

cardiovascular events and mortality. Two recent meta-analyses 
show increasing PWV’s powerful predictive ability, inde-
pendent of ambient blood pressure (BP), and other risk fac-
tors.1,2 PWV may therefore become an appropriate target for 
interventions. However, very few studies have examined its 
development over time, particularly in young adults. As arte-
rial stiffening develops over the life course, detecting factors 
that determine its progression should be useful in delaying or 
preventing its decline. Measurement of PWV by several tech-
niques, whether over the so-called carotid-femoral pathway or 
estimated over the more central aorta, seems to be repeatable 

and less variable than BP.3,4 An earlier cross-sectional meta-
analysis suggested only BP and age to be major influences, 
with a minor role for other standard risk factors.5 Longitudinal 
data were not considered.

Studies in people of different ethnic groups at varying vas-
cular risk in the same setting are rare although our earlier study 
with long-term follow-up showed its utility in black Caribbean 
and Indian origin people in the United Kingdom.6 Here, we 
tested how factors measured twice previously in childhood in 
the Medical Research Council’s Determinants of Adolescent, 
Now Young Adult, Social Wellbeing and Health (DASH) study, 
particularly components of body mass and BP,7–10 affected the 
emergence of PWV in young adults. We tested the hypothesis 
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that increased earlier childhood BP and fat mass, as well as 
current BP and body mass index (BMI), would be the main 
determinants of PWV across all ethnic groups.

Methods
Design details of the of the DASH study can be found at http://
dash.sphsu.mrc.ac.uk and in a published cohort profile.7 The 
DASH sample was recruited between 2002 and 2003, from 51 
schools in 10 London boroughs. A total of 6643 students, aged 
11 to 13 years, stratified in samples of ≈1000 children in each of 
6 ethnic groups, as below, in first and second years of secondary 
school, took part in the baseline survey. In 2005 to 2006, 4785 
(88% of children in 49 schools, 72% of the cohort), aged 14 to 16 
years, took part in the first follow-up. In 2013, when the cohort 
was aged 21 to 23 years, 81% of the baseline sample was located. 
A subsample of 665 (97% of participants invited) took part in 
a 10% pilot follow-up study, which was completed in March 
2014. Response rates (≥90% of the invited pilot sample) were 
similar by ethnicity and sex. The pilot sample consisted of 107 
white British, 98 Indian, 111 Pakistani or Bangladeshi, 132 black 
African (mainly Nigerian and Ghanaian), 102 black Caribbean, 
and 115 other ethnicity, chosen to give a representative spread by 
sex and socioeconomic circumstances (SEC) across all 10 London 
boroughs and 51 schools. The aim was to reflect the diversity of 
London’s multicultural population, so as to detect psychosocial 
and physical factors that might influence the populations’ varying 
risk of different health outcomes.

Approval for the study was obtained from the National Health 
Service Research Ethics Committees. Written informed consent was 
obtained from participants. Ethnicity in DASH was measured by 
self-reported ethnicity, checked against reported parental ethnicity 
and grandparents’ country of birth. For analysis, Bangladeshis and 
Pakistanis were combined because of the relatively small sample size 
of the Bangladeshi. Both groups are distinctly different from Indians 
having been more economically disadvantaged and predominantly 
Muslim.

Physical Measures
Measurement protocols can be found at the Web link above. Nurses 
and research assistants were trained for 1 week before the start of 
fieldwork and were recertified at 6 monthly intervals. All equipment 
was checked and calibrated regularly by the field supervisors. In 
adolescence, all assessments were conducted in schools >2 to 3 days 
per school. At 21 to 23 years, participants were given a choice of 
locations and assessments took ≈2 hours. Locations included their 
local general practitioners’ surgeries, local community pharmacies, 
Clinical Research Centres, and King’s College London (from where 
the study was run).

Protocols for anthropometric measurements were taken from the 
World Health Organization manual. Height and sitting height were 
measured using portable Leicester stadiometers (Seca) and standard 
height stools, and weight using Salter electronic (11–13 years) and 
Tanita HD-352 scales (14–16 and 21–23 years). Systolic BP and 
diastolic BP were measured using validated OMRON M5-I semiau-
tomatic devices and appropriately sized cuffs, after the participant 
had sat quietly for a timed 5 minutes, with >1 minute between 3 
subsequent readings. The mean of the second and third readings was 
used in analysis, as previously reported.8,10 Ambient air temperature 
was recorded with a digital thermometer. Bioimpedance was mea-
sured using the Tanita HD-352 scales (14–16 years) and the Bodystat 
1500MDD (21–23 years). At 21 to 23 years, PWV and brachial BP 
were also measured using the Arteriograph 24-hour device, previous-
ly calibrated and standardized.4 The device records ≤8 cardiac cycles, 
3 separate times in 1 sitting. The aortic path length is measured with 
a long-arm caliper, from suprasternal notch to pubic rami. After the 
readings, a blood sample of 25 mL was taken.

Physical activity (PA) was not measured in detail during adoles-
cence. In the follow-up study, a subsample of participants n=334, 
76% of those invited, wore a waterproofed ActivPAL monitor con-
tinuously for 5 days. Worn on the front of the thigh, the monitor is 

valid for identifying sitting standing and walking.11 The following 
were derived and reported per day: steps taken, upright time, time 
walking at >100 steps/min (equivalent to moderate-vigorous PA), sit-
to-stand transitions, and proportion of daytime sitting (between 09:00 
and 21:00) spent in prolonged (>20 minutes) bouts.

Social Measures
A self-administered questionnaire measured other social factors, 
including health behaviors, racism, and SEC. Reported racism was 
assessed using standardized questions on unfair treatment on the 
grounds of race, skin color, country of birth, or religion in various 
locations (school, street, work, etc).12 In adolescence, SEC was mea-
sured through parental employment plus the Family Affluence Scale 
based on number of cars, computers, holidays, etc.13 In adulthood, 
SEC was measured through own education and employment.

Statistical Method
Bland–Altman plots showed that almost all observations were within 
the limits of agreement and the bias was close to zero (Figure 1). 
Therefore, we used the mean of the 3 separate PWV measurements 
for each participant. We also used the mean brachial BP from the 
Arteriograph, from the first 3 measures taken with PWV.

Model Building Approach
The core model contained age (at 21–23 years, yearly), brachial BP 
(mean BP in separate analyses) and ethnicity. We first examined the 
influence of current exposures at 21 to 23 years—different body size 
measures (BMI, fat mass indexed to height, fat-free mass (waist/
height), social exposures (PA, smoking, racism, SEC). We then tested 
the influence of similarly measured exposures at ages 11 to 13 years 
and 14 to 16 years, by adding to the model with current exposures 
so that the final model gave insight into current exposures adjusted 
for the exposures in adolescence, and for any independent effects of 
exposures at the 3 age per time points. Each variable was tested in 
univariate models (added to the core model) before final multivariable 
linear regressions were conducted. The final models fitted depended 
on comparisons of the same models (quadratic with linear) tested with 
the likelihood-ratio test and Bayesian Information Criteria. Software R 
3.1.2 was used to plot the frequency curves and Bland–Altman graphs 
with all the modeling performed using Stata 13. Given the small sam-
ple size, potential statistical significance was considered at P<0.10.

Results
By age 21 to 23 years, 45% of men but 59% of the women 
had higher education, and 58% and 53% were employed 
(Table 1). A high proportion, 48%, of men smoked, as did 
36% of women . With growth completed, young men averaged 
13 cm taller than the women having been the same height aged 
11 to 13 years. Although male BMIs were marginally lower, 
their fat mass indexed to height was nearly half that in the 
women, despite significantly larger waists. Resulting systolic 
BPs were also substantially higher in the men but diastolic 
BPs were not significantly higher.

Bland–Altman plots showed excellent repeatability for 
PWV measures (Figure 1). Mean differences of first to sec-
ond, second to third or first to third sets of readings (averaging 
6–8 cardiac cycles recorded for each) were −0.06, 0.03, and 
0.06 m/s, respectively, with 95% confidence intervals of ±2 
m/s each. Plots for the distribution of frequencies for BMI and 
PWV (Figure 2) were close to Gaussian; those for white UK 
and black Caribbean men were shifted slightly right of oth-
ers, but markedly left-shifted, reflecting lower mean values, in 
black Caribbean women, who were larger (Figure 2B).

Unadjusted PWV (Table I in the online-only Data 
Supplement) was similar in black Caribbean and white UK 
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young men (mean±SD, 7.9±0.3 versus 7.6±0.4 m/s) but lower 
in other groups at similar systolic BPs (120 mm Hg), BMIs 
(24.6 kg/m2), and waists (84.3 cm). In regression models, black 
Caribbean women had lower PWVs (6.6±0.1 m/s) despite right-
shifted BMIs and waists (Figure 2A; P<0.05) than did white UK 
women (6.9±0.1 m/s). Using waist/height adjustment instead of 
BMI, which can be misleading for fat:lean mass proportions, the 
PWV difference was slightly greater at −0.5 (95% confidence 
interval, −0.95 to −0.06) m/s. However, using fat or lean mass 
did not alter the results (not shown). Further adjustments for 11- 
to 13-year waist measures also made impacts, as they did in men.

With BP and age alone, ethnicity had no independent 
effect but, after waist/height inclusion, did so in (West) 
African and black Caribbean, with a suggestion in Indian 
women for lower PWV by some 0.4 to 0.5 m/s, with age and 
systolic BP still significant. Including current social effects 
(Table 2, column 3) retained waist/height, which increased 
PWV 2.75 m/s, now with a racism impact (0.3 m/s) also. 
Finally, with extra adjustments for all adolescent factors, 
lower PWV persisted in black African men, with powerful 
impacts from current larger waists and some from family 
affluence (at 11–14 years) increasing PWV for all. In those 
final models, black Caribbean, black African, and Indian 
women had definitely lower PWV, which was still increased 
by age, BP, with again a large impact from waist/height, and 
a racism effect persisting.

A subsample (n=334) had objective PA measures 
(ActivPal), directly measured >5 days. Both men and women 
spent some 70% of waking hours sedentary, but overall spent 
≈36 minutes/d in moderate to vigorous activity (Table 1). We 
then assessed whether such PA had any effects on PWV in 
this smaller sample, independent of the other variables above, 
(ie, in a restricted model). Its 2 major indices, number of 
steps/day and particularly time walking at >100 steps/min, 
were both negatively (ie, protectively) associated with PWV 
(Table 3). The ethnic effect in black African men and for BP 
was retained, after full adjustment for other variables. Neither 
BMI (not shown) nor waist:height ratio at 21 to 23 years had 
any independent impact.

Discussion
This initial follow-up at ages 21 to 23 years old has proved 
highly successful with >97% of those invited attending for 
visits. Details of recruiting efforts and techniques, allowing 
choice of place for follow-up, will be published separately. 
The sampling strategy stratified by the 6 ethnic groups also 
allowed a reasonable balance by sex among the ≥100 people 
in each group.

Here, the focus was on assessing determinants of PWV to 
examine relative impacts of both current anthropometric and 
BP measures at this latest age in young adulthood and those 
from the initial 2 full waves of visits at ages 11 to 13 and 
14 to 16 years. Adolescent BP incidence data were reported 
before.10 Ethnic differences in BP noted then were no longer 
evident here, but upward BP changes in directly African and 
African-Caribbean girls, especially had occurred by the last 
follow-up, whereas in other groups that rise occurred between 
14 to 16 years and 21 to 23 years. Social measures were also 
included where appropriate in the statistical models.

Within-visit repeatability for PWV measures was excellent 
and showed no regression to a mean although scatter (vari-
ance) tended to increase above ≈9 m/s as the aorta becomes 
pathologically stiffer.

The regression models determine what factors contribute 
to PWV, built up progressively from core adjustments for 
physique just at 21 to 23 years, then including current social 
then adolescent environment and physique also (Table 2). 
Perhaps surprisingly, a large independent age effect occurred 
within this cohort’s 3-year age span in fully adjusted mod-
els (0.4, 0.16–0.68 m/s). Arterial aging per se at this age is 

Figure 1. Reproducibility of pulse wave velocity (PWV) in the 
first 3 measurements: Bland–Altman plots. These are differences 
between successive PWV measures (y axis) plotted against the 
mean of those values (x axis).
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unlikely, but we suspect an impact from body composition 
and perhaps change in PA, separate to their direct effects, 
as below. Any impact of earlier BPs, in either core or full 
models, was not significant (Table S2, Stata text file output). 

To our knowledge, no other study has reported the impact 
of BP measured twice previously in early and late adoles-
cence across ethnic groups. The Avon Longitudinal Study of 
Parents and Children (ALSPAC) study14,15 similarly reported 

Table 1. Descriptive Profile of the Sample (95% CI) or Percentage (95% CI) by Sex

11–13 y 14–16 y 21–23 y

Variables Male Female Male Female Male Female

Systolic BP, mm Hg 109.1 (108.0–110.3) 107.3 (106.3–108.2) 115.7 (114.2–116.9) 106.6 (105.6–107.5) 120.0 (118.9–121.2) 107.5 (106.5–108.4)

Diastolic BP, mm Hg 66.14 (65.24–67.04) 66.70 (65.99–67.41) 69.14 (68.26–70.02) 68.48 (67.73–69.23) 73.22 (72.33–74.11) 71.74 (70.94–72.55)

PWV, m/s … … … … 7.41 (7.21–7.62) 6.72 (6.59–6.85)

Brachial BP, mm Hg … … … … 121.7 (120.4–123.1) 113.4 (112.2–114.6)

Height, cm 155.11  
(154.00–156.23)

155.76  
(154.94–156.58)

170.00  
(168.97–171.03)

162.00  
(161.23–162.78)

176.00  
(175.20–176.80)

163.20  
(162.47–163.92)

Waist, cm 66.30 (65.27–67.33) 66.63 (65.67–67.61) 72.84 (71.57–74.11) 70.85 (69.74–71.97) 84.27 (82.00–85.55) 80.29 (78.88–81.71)

Waist:height ratio 0.43 (0.42–0.43) 0.43 (0.42–0.43) 0.43 (0.42–0.44) 0.44 (0.43–0.44) 0.48 (0.47–0.49) 0.49 (0.48–0.50)

Fat mass, kg … … 9.75 (8.83–10.68) 17.15 (16.14–18.16) 13.61 (12.75–14.47) 20.45 (19.29–21.61)

FMI, kg/m2 … …  3.33 (3.02–3.63) 6.48 (6.13–6.83) 4.41 (4.13–4.69)  7.67 (7.26–8.09)

BMI, kg/m2 20.38 (19.45–21.31) 20.93 (20.48–21.39) 20.71 (20.25–21.18) 21.94 (21.43–22.45) 24.74 (24.26–25.23) 24.85 (24.27–25.43)

Weight status*,†

    Normal weight 72.3 (67.1–76.8) 68.2 (63.1–73.0) 78.4 (73.1–83.0) 74.3 (68.8–79.1) 58.8 (53.4–64.1) 63.5 (58.2–68.5)

    Overweight 20.1 (16.1–24.8) 24.0 (19.8–28.9) 16.4 (12.4–21.3) 18.8 (14.6–23.9) 28.4 (23.7–33.5) 21.4 (17.3–26.1)

    Obese 7.6 (5.2–11.1) 7.7 (5.3–11.1) 5.2 (3.1–8.6) 6.9 (4.4–10.6) 12.8 (9.6–16.9) 15.1 (11.7–19.4)

Currently smoking†

    Yes 17.6 (13.5–22.8) 17.4 (13.4–22.3) 38.4 (33.1–44.0) 39.0 (33.7–44.5) 47.8 (40.9–54.7) 35.5 (28.9–42.7)

Physical activity, 21–23 y‡

    No. of steps/d … … … … 9348 (8663–10032) 8062 (7520–8603)

    Sedentary 
behavior (%)§

… … … … 71.16 (69.0–73.35) 68.31 (66.28–70.33)

    Time walking at 
>100 steps/min 
(min/d)||

… … … … 36.5 (32.5–40.6) 34.7 (31.3–38.1)

Education

    Has degree … … … … 44.6 (38.9–50.4) 59.2 (53.7–64.6)

Parental/own employment†,#

    Yes 82.8 (79.2–87.6) 82.1 (77.4–86.0) 85.9 (81.2–89.6) 85.9 (81.3–89.6) 57.9 (51.9–63.7) 53.3 (47.6–58.9)

Reported racism†

    Yes 22.0 (17.8–26.8) 22.0 (17.9–26.8) 28.96 (24.30–34.12) 27.68 (23.14–32.72) 50.0 (44.3–55.7) 44.1 (38.7–49.7)

Family Affluence Scale†,**

    ≥3 64.2 (58.4–69.7) 57.9 (52.1–63.4) 71.1 (65.7–76.0) 64.5 (59.0–69.7) … …

    1–2 33.9 (28.6–39.8) 37.3 (31.9–43.0) 26.5 (21.8–31.8) 34.2 (29.1–39.7) … …

    0 1.8 (0.8–4.3) 4.8 (2.9–7.9) 2.3 (1.1–4.9) 1.3 (0.5–3.4) … …

The Determinants of Adolescent, Now Young Adult, Social Wellbeing and Health study. Values are mean (95% CI) or †percentage (95% CI). BMI indicates body mass 
index; BP, blood pressure; CI, confidence interval; FMI, fat mass index; and PWV, pulse wave velocity.

*Weight status: normal weight: <25, overweight: ≥25 and obese: ≥30 kg/m2.
‡Subsample: male, 153; female, 181.
§Proportion of daytime sitting (9:00–21:00) spent in prolonged (>20 minutes) bouts.
||Equivalent to moderate-vigorous physical activity.
#Parental employment at 11 to 13 and 14 to 16 years; own employment at 21 to 23 years.
**Family Affluence Scale comprises of number of holidays in last year, computers, cars or vans.
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significant negative effects of BMI on PWV but at the age 
of 10 years, using carotid-femoral PWV, against which the 
Arteriograph is calibrated16 but estimates the more central 
aortic pathway.4 Waist/height ratios, used to estimate intra-
abdominal fat, had marked positive effects at 21 to 23 years 
but, as with BMI in ALSPAC, a minor negative effect from 
earlier ages. We also tested models examining changes in 
growth trajectory across the 3 age periods, but neither height 
alone nor waist/height was significant (Table S2, Stata out-
puts). Dietary assessments were conducted in a similarly 
sized and aged Northern Ireland cohort with PWV mea-
sured.17 Men had higher PWV than women, as generally 
found until older ages. The slightly higher PWV in white 
European women than in other ethnic groups (absolute, ie, 
unadjusted difference only 0.3 m/s) is likely because of their 
lower BMI, as shown by adjusting.

Intriguingly, data from an older European cohort sug-
gest that BP does not cause the progressive increase in 
arterial stiffening, measured as PWV, but rather vice versa, 
with other arterial wall properties also modulating BP 
change over time.18 That study also illustrated the problems 
of measuring the genuine arterial distance travelled over 

the carotid-femoral (or rather cardiac-femoral and car-
diac-carotid) pathways by PWV in more obese subjects.19 
That length is less problematic but still relevant for esti-
mates from the Arteriograph with measures taken here by 
a long-arm caliper, and calibrated against MR-determined 
aortic length.4 Furthermore, recent data from the large 
Whitehall study20 used carotid-femoral PWV at a base-
line and 4 years later in longitudinal analyses of ≥60-year 
olds: 3789 men and 1383 women. Several adiposity indices 
(general by BMI, central as waist or waist:hip ratio and 
fat mass by bioimpedance) were independently related at 
baseline, and from previous screening to change in PWV. 
Blood C-reactive protein and interleukin-6 as inflamma-
tory markers were also independently related to change in 
PWV, independently of BP treatment, and other risk fac-
tors. That change in direction of how abdominal adiposity 
is related to PWV, from negative in youth in this study and 
in ALSPAC to fully positive in Whitehall, strongly suggests 
fatness around adolescence starts the process, probably of 
inflammation, that leads to arterial “ageing”.

Results for PA, measured here in the subsample, illustrate 
again its potentially vital role in maintaining arterial health. 

Figure 2. Normal curves as density plots for the distribution of frequencies for pulse wave velocity (A) male and (B) female and for body 
mass index (C) males and (D) females, by ethnicity at 21 to 23 y. The Determinants of Adolescent, Now Young Adult, Social Wellbeing and 
Health study.
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Table 2. Pulse Wave Velocity at 21 to 23 Years: Influence of Systolic Blood Pressure, Waist:Height Ratio, and Social Exposures 
From Early Adolescence

Variables

Core Model* Core Model+Waist:Height ratio†
Core Model+Socioeconomic 

Circumstances‡ Final Model§

Coef. 95% CI P Value Coef. 95% CI P Value Coef. 95% CI P Value Coef. 95% CI P Value

Sex (male: ref)

    Female −0.46 (−0.72 to −0.19) 0.001 −0.50 (−0.78 to −0.23) <0.001 −0.46 (−0.75 to −0.17) 0.002 −0.54 (−0.83 to −0.24) <0.001

Age 0.25 (0.10 to 0.41) 0.002 0.24 (0.08 to 0.40) 0.003 0.16 (−0.03 to 0.34) 0.093 0.42 (0.16 to 0.68) 0.002

Brachial BP 0.02 (0.01 to 0.03) <0.001 0.02 (0.00 to 0.03) 0.007 0.02 (0.01 to 0.03) 0.004 0.01 (0.00 to 0.03) 0.035

Ethnicity (white UK: Ref)

    Black 
Caribbean

−0.02 (−0.45 to 0.41) 0.926 −0.06 (−0.49 to 0.37) 0.779 −0.26 (−0.72 to 0.21) 0.276 −0.42 (−0.87 to 0.02) 0.062

    Black African −0.44 (−0.84 to −0.05) 0.029 −0.46 (−0.86 to −0.05) 0.027 −0.61 (−1.05 to −0.17) 0.007 −0.64 (−1.06 to −0.21) 0.003

    Indian −0.13 (−0.55 to 0.30) 0.558 −0.20 (−0.63 to 0.23) 0.364 −0.28 (−0.75 to 0.18) 0.227 −0.45 (−0.91 to 0.00) 0.051

    Pakistani/
Bangladeshi

−0.12 (−0.54 to 0.31) 0.591 −0.29 (−0.71 to 0.14) 0.188 −0.35 (−0.82 to 0.12) 0.140 −0.54 (−1.01 to −0.06) 0.027

    Others −0.11 (−0.52 to 0.30) 0.594 −0.19 (−0.60 to 0.22) 0.360 −0.41 (−0.86 to 0.03) 0.069 −0.52 (−1.06 to 0.03) 0.062

Waist:height 
ratio

… … … 2.45 (0.42 to 4.47) 0.018 2.75 (0.54 to 4.95) 0.015 5.07 (2.45 to 7.69) <0.001

Reported racism (no: ref)

    Yes … … … … … … 0.25 (−0.02 to 0.51) 0.071 0.30 (0.02 to 0.58) 0.037

Own employment (yes: ref)

    No … … … … … … −0.05 (−0.32 to 0.23) 0.747 0.01 (−0.30 to 0.31) 0.974

Education (no: ref)

    Yes … … … … … … 0.04 (−0.23 to 0.32) 0.761 0.01 (−0.27 to 0.29) 0.931

Adolescent adjustment to 11–16 y

    Age

     11–13 y … … … … … … … … … −0.10 (−0.76 to 0.56) 0.768

     14–16 y … … … … … … … … … −0.27 (−0.96 to 0.42) 0.445

    Waist:height ratio

     11–13 y … … … … … … … … … −3.17 (−6.12 to −0.21) 0.036

    Reported racism (no: ref)

     11–13 y … … … … … … … … … −0.02 (−0.37 to 0.33) 0.907

     14–16 y … … … … … … … … … −0.04 (−0.35 to 0.27) 0.806

    Family Affluence Scale|| (≥3: ref)

     11–13 y

      1–2 … … … … … … … … … 0.20 (−0.19 to 0.59) 0.318

      0 … … … … … … … … … −0.01 (−0.91 to 0.89) 0.985

     14–16 y

      1–2 … … … … … … … … … −0.14 (−0.48 to 0.20) 0.417

      0 … … … … … … … … … −0.54 (−1.56 to 0.48) 0.299

    Parental employment (yes: ref)

     11–13 y … … … … … … … … … 0.33 (−0.14 to 0.80) 0.168

     14–16 y … … … … … … … … … −0.10 (−0.61 to 0.40) 0.690

The Determinants of Adolescent, Now Young Adult, Social Wellbeing and Health study.
*Core model: pulse wave velocity adjusted for age and brachial blood pressure at 21 to 23 years, sex, and ethnicity (R2=0.11).
†Core model+waist:height ratio at 21 to 23 years (R2=0.12).
‡Core model+waist to height ratio at 21 to 23 years+socioeconomic circumstances at 21 to 23 years (employment, education)+reported racism (R2=0.13).
§Final model: core model + waist:height ratio at 21 to 23 years+socioeconomic at 21 to 23 years and racism, +adolescent adjustment
||Family affluence scale comprises of number of holidays last year, computers, cars or vans. (R2=0.19).
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During active hours (0900–2100), 70% of both sexes showed 
prolonged sedentary behavior, defined as multiple bouts >20 
minutes with no activity. Periods in moderate-vigorous activ-
ity averaged 36 minutes/d.

Several earlier studies using different techniques also 
reported the impact of even short-term activity at younger 
ages.21,22 Some of these were independent of BP changes, 
which often were still increased after activity; other studies 
did not adjust for BP (change). European cohort studies sup-
port the modulating role of habitual activity, measured directly 
as here or by questionnaires, said to be validated for activity 
measurement. The Young Finns study, using an impedance 
device to derive PWV and activity by questionnaire, showed 
>21-year follow-up in an inverse dose–response association 
in younger and older adults, not adjusted for BP.23 The rela-
tionship was confirmed with separate measures for carotid 
stiffness indices, adjusted for systolic BP.23 Similar find-
ings were reported from the Danish European youth study.24 
Activity data here measured >5 days should be representa-
tive, even considering that wearing the device might be an 
incentive to take more exercise. Other possibilities include 
some genetically predisposed individuals with better ventric-
ular–aortic coupling enjoying PA more. Whether PA in the 
overweight or obese who seem metabolically healthy, but are 
still at marked excess cardiovascular risk, improves survival25 
remains to be tested.

Limitations of the work to date include a relatively small 
sample size of ≈100 per ethnic group, balanced by sex, but these 
young people should be representative of the whole cohort of 
6000 because a >90% response rate across sampled groups 
was achieved. Some consider the Arteriograph, as a single-site, 
cuff-based method to have limitations compared with other 

devices previously more widely used, despite its calibration 
by one author’s group (J.K.C.) against MR and other devices.4 
The exact arterial length over which its PWV values are mea-
sured is uncertain (like length measures for all devices except 
MRI), but it approximates the aortic valve to bifurcation or just 
below, including less muscular artery than tonometry. Its great 
advantages are its portability, ease of use, independence of 
observer, comfort, and acceptability, while well calibrated. The 
subgroup with objectively measured PA was smaller because 
of cost issues, so its regression models were more restricted, 
but again informative across all groups. These issues are being 
addressed in proposals for further follow-up.

In conclusion, for this initial young adult follow-up of 
DASH’s multiethnic cohort, PWV was measured with good 
reproducibility, was lower at given BP levels in young black 
African, but not in black Caribbean, than in white British 
men and in all ethnic minority women than in white British 
women. Current age, BP, waist:height ratios, and a racism 
effect were still independently related to PWV. From the 
previous 2 times of measurements conducted in school, 
the main likely causal factor was a paradoxically protec-
tive effect on vessel stiffness from higher waist:height ratio 
(perhaps allowing excess extravasation of lipid and pro-
teins) at 11 to 13 years. That was followed by a powerful 
impact worsening PWV of abdominal adiposity (WHtR) at 
age 21 to 23 years. Effects of earlier BP on PWV at 21 to 
23 years were not detected, adding to the growing if still 
controversial evidence that PWV may as much determine 
BP as vice versa.26

How social variables affect arterial function and perhaps 
eventual events over time need exploring. Reported racism, 
perhaps mediated via chronic stress–responses, was more 

Table 3. Pulse Wave Velocity at 21 to 23 Years: Influence of Physical Activity at 21 to 23 Years

Covariates

Time Walking at >100 Steps/min† No. of Steps/d† Sedentary Behavior (h/d)†

Coef. 95% CI P Value Coef. 95% CI P Value Coef. 95% CI P Value

Sex (male: ref)

    Female −0.53 −0.91 to −0.15 0.006 −0.58 −0.97 to −0.20 0.003 −0.55 −0.95 to −0.15 0.007

Ethnicity (white UK: ref)

    Black Caribbean −0.04 −0.64 to 0.57 0.899 0.01 −0.60 to 0.61 0.982 0.05 −0.60 to 0.71 0.874

    Black African −0.68 −1.21 to −0.15 0.012 −0.70 −1.23 to −0.16 0.010 −0.65 −1.22 to −0.07 0.027

    Indian −0.38 −0.96 to 0.19 0.192 −0.36 −0.94 to 0.21 0.217 −0.18 −0.79 to 0.43 0.563

    Pakistani/Bangladeshi −0.41 −1.04 to 0.23 0.208 −0.36 −0.99 to 0.27 0.259 −0.24 −0.90 to 0.42 0.469

    Others −0.31 −0.86 to 0.24 0.270 −0.30 −0.85 to 0.26 0.293 −0.18 −0.78 to 0.42 0.551

Brachial BP, mm Hg 0.03 0.01 to 0.04 0.004 0.02 0.01 to 0.04 0.005 0.03 0.01 to 0.05 0.003

Waist:height ratio 0.99 −1.67 to 3.65 0.464 1.08 −1.58 to 3.74 0.425 1.41 −1.42 to 4.24 0.327

Time walking at >100 
steps/min (min/d)*

−0.01 −0.02 to 0.00 0.010 … … … … … …

No. of steps/d … … … -0.0001 −1.0e−04 to −1.0e−06 0.016 … … …

Sedentary behavior, h/d‡ … … … … … … 0.004 -0.01 to 0.02 0.557

The Determinants of Adolescent, Now Young Adult, Social Wellbeing and Health study.
*Equivalent to moderate-vigorous physical activity.
‡Proportion of daytime sitting (09:00 to 21:00) spent in prolonged (>20 minutes) bouts.
†Linear regression model: regression coefficients adjusted for sex, ethnicity, brachial blood pressure, overweight status, and physical measures at 21 to 23 years.
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common in women, among those who lived in deprived areas 
but statistically independent.

Perspectives
Studies of arterial function, particularly arterial stiffness, 
measured by PWV in young adults remain scarce, particu-
larly across different ethnic groups whose parents have 
been at higher cardiovascular risk than host populations. 
We found that these young adults were generally prepared 
to attend for demanding mental, physical, and blood test-
ing, having attended twice before at school. Here, current 
abdominal girth (adjusted for height) was associated with 
higher PWV, but with an opposite effect earlier aged 11 to 
13 years. Objectively measured PA seems to restrain arterial 
stiffening while apparent responses to racism, especially in 
women, presumably via stress responses, had direct stiffen-
ing effects.
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What Is New?
•	Although black Caribbean and white men had higher pulse wave velocity 

(PWV) at similar BPs than other men, black Caribbean, African and South 
Asian women had lower PWVs than white women, despite relatively 
greater body mass index and fat mass.

•	Higher PWV (stiffer arteries) were associated with independent effects 
from larger waists, and racist experiences; greater waist size (at 11–16 
years) intriguingly had a protective effect; earlier BPs had no impact.

•	 Further adjustment for 5-day physical activity (measured in a subsample) 
showed protective effects on PWV for number of steps/d or time walking 
at >100 steps/min per day, whereas time sedentary was adverse.

What Is Relevant?
•	As with PWV’s impact on prognosis, these data suggest independent ef-

fects on PWV in youth from body size, current BP, ethnicity and racist 
experiences, and vitally physical activity per day, with little or no role of 
previous BP.

Summary 

At given BPs, young African- but no longer Caribbean-origin men 
had lower arterial stiffness (PWV) than white men in Britain; white 
women also had higher PWVs than women of other ethnic groups. 
Large waists, higher current BP, and racist experiences were also 
associated with higher PWV, whereas greater 5-day measures of 
physical activity were protective.

Novelty and Significance
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Table S1. Descriptive profile of DASH longitudinal pilot follow-up sample: mean (95% CI) or percentage (95% CI) by ethnicity. 

Variables 

White UK 
Black 
Caribbean 

Black African Indian Pakistani Other 

(n = 107) (n = 102) (n = 132) (n = 99) 
Bangladeshi 
(n = 111) 

(n = 115) 

21-23y 
Systolic BP, 
mmHg 

115.9 
(113.4,118.5) 

114.5 
(112.3,116.7) 

114.2 
(112.2,116.1) 

112.9 
(110.6,115.2) 

111.6 
(109.6,113.7) 

112.8 
(110.8,114.8) 

Diastolic BP, 
mmHg 

73.17 
(71.61,74.72) 

73.65 
(72.11,75.19) 

72.93 
(71.64,74.21) 

72.52 
(70.81,74.22) 

71.90 
(70.44,73.36) 

70.67 
(69.29,72.08) 

PWV, m/s 7.3 (6.9,7.6) 7.2 (6.8,7.7) 6.7 (6.5,7.0) 7.1 (6.8,7.4) 7.1 (6.8,7.4) 7.1 (6.8,7.4) 
Brachial BP, 
mmHg 

120.5 
(117.7,123.2) 

119.7 
(117.2,122.3) 

118.7 
(116.6,120.9) 

115.9 
(113.5,118.3) 

115.1 
(112.9,117.2) 

115.2 
(113.2,117.1) 

Height, m 
1.72 

(1.71,1.74) 
1.71 

(1.69,1.72) 
1.71 

(1.69,1.73) 
1.67 

(1.65,1.69) 
1.67 

(1.65,1.69) 
1.69 

(1.67,1.71) 
Waist to 
height ratio 

0.47 
(0.46,0.49) 

0.49 
(0.47,0.50) 

0.49 
(0.47,0.50) 

0.49 
(0.47,0.51) 

0.49 
(0.48,0.51) 

0.48 
(0.47,0.49) 

BMI, kg/m† 
23.9 

(23.0,24.8) 
26.1 

(25.0,27.2) 
25.9 

(25.0,26.7) 
23.8 

(22.8,24.9) 
24.4 

(23.5,25.2) 
24.5 

(23.8,25.3) 
Overweight 
status,† 

      

Normal 
Weight 

67.3 
(57.8,75.5) 

50.0 
(40.4,59.6) 

56.8 
(48.2,65.0) 

63.6 
(53.7,72.6) 

64.0 
(54.6,72.4) 

65.2 
(56.0,73.4) 

Overweight  
24.3 

(17.1,33.4) 
28.4 

(20.5,38.0) 
23.5 

(17.0,31.5) 
24.2 

(16.8,33.7) 
25.2 

(18.0,34.2) 
24.4 

(17.3,33.1) 

Obese  
8.4 (4.4,15.4) 

21.6 
(14.6,30.7) 

19.7 
(13.7,27.4) 

12.1 
(7.0,20.2) 

10.8 
(6.2,18.1) 

10.4 
(6.0,17.5) 

 
14-16 y 

Systolic BP, 
mmHg 

111.6 
(109.2,114.0) 

111.9 
(109.8,114.0) 

112.2 
(110.2,114.2) 

109.7 
(107.5,111.9) 

110.0 
(108.2,111.9) 

109.0 
(106.0,112.1) 

Diastolic BP, 
mmHg 

67.2 (65.93) 
69.8 

(68.2,71.3) 
69.0 

(67.9,70.1) 
69.1 

(67.6,70.6) 
69.1 

(67.6,70.6) 
68.1 

(66.2,69.9) 



Height, m 
1.68 

(1.67,1.70) 
1.67 

(1.65,1.69) 
1.68 

(1.66,1.69) 
1.62 

(1.60,1.64) 
1.63 

(1.62,1.65) 
1.66 

(1.64,1.68) 
Waist to 
height ratio 

0.42 
(0.41,0.43) 

0.44 
(0.43,0.45) 

0.44 
(0.43,0.45) 

0.43 
(0.41,0.44) 

0.43 
(0.42,0.44) 

0.44 
(0.42,0.46) 

BMI, kg/m† 
20.5 

(19.8,21.1) 
22.7 

(21.7,23.7) 
22.6 

(21.9,23.3) 
20.0 

(19.1,20.9) 
20.1 

(19.5,20.8) 
22.0 

(20.9,23.2) 
Overweight 
status,† 

      

Normal 
Weight  

87.9 
(79.4,93.2) 

67.4 
(57.3,76.1) 

66.9 
(58.1,74.7) 

80.2 
(70.7,87.2) 

84.7 
(76.1,90.1) 

72.3 
(57.8,83.3) 

Overweight  
8.8 (4.4,16.7) 

22.1 
(14.8,31.6) 

24.2 
(17.4,32.6) 

15.4 
(9.3,24.4) 

13.3 
(7.8,21.6) 

21.3 
(11.8,35.4) 

Obese  3.3 (1.1,9.8) 10.5 (5.7,1.9) 8.9 (5.0,15.4) 4.4 (1.6,11.2) 2.0 (0.5,7.9) 6.4 (2.0,18.2) 
 

11-13 y 
Systolic BP, 
mmHg 

109.3 
(107.4,111.2) 

108.6 
(106.4,110.7) 

109.1 
(107.5,110.7) 

107.8 
(106.0,109.7) 

106.4 
(104.6,108.3) 

107.6 
(105.8,109.4) 

Diastolic BP, 
mmHg 

66.5 
(65.1,67.9) 

67.0 
(65.3,68.7) 

66.5 
(65.4,67.6) 

67.4 
(65.8,69.0) 

66.6 
(65.2,67.9) 

64.7 
(63.4,66.0) 

Height, m 
1.56 

(1.54,1.57) 
1.58 

(1.56,1.60) 
1.59 

(1.58,1.60) 
1.51 

(1.49,1.53) 
1.53 

(1.51,1.54) 
1.55 

(1.53,1.57) 
Waist to 
height ratio 

0.43 
(0.42,0.44) 

0.43 
(0.42,0.44) 

0.43 
(0.42,0.44) 

0.44 
(0.42,0.45) 

0.43 
(0.42,0.44) 

0.43 
(0.42,0.44) 

BMI, kg/m† 
19.7 

(19.0,20.4) 
21.6 

(20.7,22.5) 
21.5 

(20.8,22.2) 
20.1 

(18.7,21.4) 
19.3 

(18.7,20.0) 
21.6 

(19.3,23.9) 
Overweight 
status,† 

      

Normal 
Weight 

82.2 
(73.8,88.4) 

58.8 
(49.0,68.0) 

60.6 
(52.0,68.6) 

72.7 
(63.1,80.6) 

81.1 
(72.7,87.4) 

67.5 
(58.4,75.5) 

Overweight  
12.2 

(7.2,19.9) 
28.4 

(20.5,38.0) 
30.3 

(23.0,38.7) 
20.2 

(13.4,29.3) 
12.6 

(7.6,20.2) 
27.2 

(19.8,36.1) 

Obese  
5.6 (2.5,12.0) 

12.8 
(7.5,20.8) 

9.1 (5.2,15.4) 7.1 (3.4,14.2) 6.3 (3.0,12.7) 5.3 (2.4,11.3) 

Values are mean (95% CI) or percentage (95% CI).  



†Weight status: normal weight: <25 kg/m2, overweight: >=25 kg/m2 and obese: >=30 kg/m2. 
S2. Final Stata Model to answer comment from Reviewer 1. 
 
log using "L:\PWV Paper\Model.log", replace 
 
clear  
use "L:\Dietary Papers\DietaryMaria.dta", clear 
 
/* PWV ~ gender + age + ethnicity + brsBP + WHtR + racism + education + employment at 21-23y */ 
xi: regress pwv123 i.w1sex w3fs_CAPIage i.ethnicity brsbp123 w3fs_whtr w3fs_racism i.w3fs_educ2 i.w3employment 
 
/* Comment from reviewer: "The complex relationship between BMI components, BP and later PWV could be better represented by changes in the 
growth trajectory rather than by adjustment for the individual time points of assessment." */ 
 
/* add variables from 11-16y - changes in the growth trajectory */ 
*** BP 
generate sbp_1116 = . 
replace sbp_1116 = 0 if w2msbpmean>sbp1 & sbp1!=. & w2msbpmean!=. /* increase */ 
replace sbp_1116 = 1 if w2msbpmean<sbp1 & sbp1!=. & w2msbpmean!=. /* decrease */ 
replace sbp_1116 = 2 if w2msbpmean==sbp1 & sbp1!=. & w2msbpmean!=. /* remain */ 
xi: regress pwv123 i.sbp_1116 
 
*** WHtR 
generate whtr_1116 = . 
replace whtr_1116 = 0 if w2waistheight>w1waistheight & w1waistheight!=. & w2waistheight!=. /* increase */ 
replace whtr_1116 = 1 if w2waistheight<w1waistheight & w1waistheight!=. & w2waistheight!=. /* decrease */ 
replace whtr_1116 = 2 if w2waistheight==w1waistheight & w1waistheight!=. & w2waistheight!=. /* remain */ 
xi: regress pwv123 i.whtr_1116 
 
*** BMI 
generate bmi_1116 = . 
replace bmi_1116 = 0 if w2mNewbmi>w1bmi & w1bmi!=. & w2mNewbmi!=. /* increase */ 
replace bmi_1116 = 1 if w2mNewbmi<w1bmi & w1bmi!=. & w2mNewbmi!=. /* decrease */ 
replace bmi_1116 = 2 if w2mNewbmi==w1bmi & w1bmi!=. & w2mNewbmi!=. /* remain */ 
xi: regress pwv123 i.bmi_1116 
 
/* Model: PWV ~ gender + age + ethnicity + brsBP + WHtR + racism + education + employment at 21-23y + changes in BP 11-16 + changes in WHtR 
11-16 */ 
xi: regress pwv123 i.w1sex w3fs_CAPIage i.ethnicity brsbp123 w3fs_whtr w3fs_racism i.w3fs_educ2 i.w3employment i.sbp_1116 i.whtr_1116 
 
/* Model: PWV ~ gender + age + ethnicity + brsBP + WHtR + racism + education + employment at 21-23y + changes in BP 11-16 + changes in BMI 
11-16 */ 
xi: regress pwv123 i.w1sex w3fs_CAPIage i.ethnicity brsbp123 w3fs_whtr w3fs_racism i.w3fs_educ2 i.w3employment i.sbp_1116 i.bmi_1116 
  
log close 



 
 
. /* PWV ~ gender + age + ethnicity + brsBP + WHtR + racism + education + employment at 21-23y */ 
. xi: regress pwv123 i.w1sex w3fs_CAPIage i.ethnicity brsbp123 w3fs_whtr w3fs_racism i.w3fs_educ2 i.w3employment 
i.w1sex           _Iw1sex_1-2         (naturally coded; _Iw1sex_1 omitted) 
i.ethnicity       _Iethnicity_0-5     (naturally coded; _Iethnicity_0 omitted) 
i.w3fs_educ2      _Iw3fs_educ_0-1     (naturally coded; _Iw3fs_educ_0 omitted) 
i.w3employment    _Iw3employm_1-2     (naturally coded; _Iw3employm_1 omitted) 
 
      Source |       SS       df       MS              Number of obs =     456 
-------------+------------------------------           F( 12,   443) =    5.64 
       Model |  132.810282    12  11.0675235           Prob > F      =  0.0000 
    Residual |  869.905149   443  1.96366851           R-squared     =  0.1325 
-------------+------------------------------           Adj R-squared =  0.1090 
       Total |  1002.71543   455  2.20377018           Root MSE      =  1.4013 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
       pwv123 |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
--------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
    _Iw1sex_2 |  -.4609962   .1488725    -3.10   0.002    -.7535804   -.1684121 
 w3fs_CAPIage |   .1557622   .0925677     1.68   0.093    -.0261641    .3376885 
_Iethnicity_1 |  -.2561215   .2349252    -1.09   0.276    -.7178279    .2055849 
_Iethnicity_2 |  -.6099323   .2241848    -2.72   0.007     -1.05053   -.1693344 
_Iethnicity_3 |  -.2847707   .2352753    -1.21   0.227    -.7471652    .1776237 
_Iethnicity_4 |  -.3518933   .2377974    -1.48   0.140    -.8192445    .1154579 
_Iethnicity_5 |  -.4138826   .2273904    -1.82   0.069    -.8607806    .0330154 
     brsbp123 |   .0186041   .0064585     2.88   0.004      .005911    .0312973 
    w3fs_whtr |   2.747083   1.123246     2.45   0.015     .5395306    4.954634 
  w3fs_racism |   .2461796   .1359573     1.81   0.071    -.0210219    .5133811 
_Iw3fs_educ_1 |   .0422943   .1388938     0.30   0.761    -.2306784     .315267 
_Iw3employm_2 |  -.0457959   .1419902    -0.32   0.747    -.3248539    .2332621 
        _cons |   .4475393   2.206153     0.20   0.839    -3.888286    4.783365 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
. /* "The complex relationship between BMI components, BP and later PWV could be better represented by changes in the growth trajectory 
rather than by adjustment for the individual time points of assessment." */ 
. /* add variables from 11-16y - changes in the growth trajectory */ 
. *** BP 
. generate sbp_1116 = . 
(665 missing values generated) 
 
. replace sbp_1116 = 0 if w2msbpmean>sbp1 & sbp1!=. & w2msbpmean!=. /* increase */ 
(320 real changes made) 
 
. replace sbp_1116 = 1 if w2msbpmean<sbp1 & sbp1!=. & w2msbpmean!=. /* decrease */ 
(213 real changes made) 



 
. replace sbp_1116 = 2 if w2msbpmean==sbp1 & sbp1!=. & w2msbpmean!=. /* remain */ 
(9 real changes made) 
 
. xi: regress pwv123 i.sbp_1116 
i.sbp_1116        _Isbp_1116_0-2      (naturally coded; _Isbp_1116_0 omitted) 
 
      Source |       SS       df       MS              Number of obs =     456 
-------------+------------------------------           F(  2,   453) =    0.27 
       Model |  1.31967821     2  .659839107           Prob > F      =  0.7608 
    Residual |   1092.7979   453  2.41235739           R-squared     =  0.0012 
-------------+------------------------------           Adj R-squared = -0.0032 
       Total |  1094.11757   455  2.40465401           Root MSE      =  1.5532 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
      pwv123 |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
-------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
_Isbp_1116_1 |   -.104801   .1502125    -0.70   0.486    -.4000008    .1903988 
_Isbp_1116_2 |  -.1698889   .5262835    -0.32   0.747    -1.204149    .8643712 
       _cons |   7.106741   .0945233    75.19   0.000     6.920982    7.292499 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
. *** WHtR 
. generate whtr_1116 = . 
(665 missing values generated) 
 
. replace whtr_1116 = 0 if w2waistheight>w1waistheight & w1waistheight!=. & w2waistheigh 
> t!=. /* increase */ 
(297 real changes made) 
 
. replace whtr_1116 = 1 if w2waistheight<w1waistheight & w1waistheight!=. & w2waistheigh 
> t!=. /* decrease */ 
(240 real changes made) 
 
. replace whtr_1116 = 2 if w2waistheight==w1waistheight & w1waistheight!=. & w2waistheig 
> ht!=. /* remain */ 
(0 real changes made) 
 
. xi: regress pwv123 i.whtr_1116 
i.whtr_1116       _Iwhtr_1116_0-1     (naturally coded; _Iwhtr_1116_0 omitted) 
 
      Source |       SS       df       MS              Number of obs =     454 
-------------+------------------------------           F(  1,   452) =    0.73 
       Model |  1.73794116     1  1.73794116           Prob > F      =  0.3930 
    Residual |  1074.59491   452  2.37742236           R-squared     =  0.0016 
-------------+------------------------------           Adj R-squared = -0.0006 



       Total |  1076.33285   453   2.3760107           Root MSE      =  1.5419 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
       pwv123 |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
--------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
_Iwhtr_1116_1 |   .1241785   .1452385     0.85   0.393    -.1612481     .409605 
        _cons |   6.995108   .0983073    71.16   0.000     6.801912    7.188304 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
. *** BMI 
. generate bmi_1116 = . 
(665 missing values generated) 
 
. replace bmi_1116 = 0 if w2mNewbmi>w1bmi & w1bmi!=. & w2mNewbmi!=. /* increase */ 
(387 real changes made) 
 
. replace bmi_1116 = 1 if w2mNewbmi<w1bmi & w1bmi!=. & w2mNewbmi!=. /* decrease */ 
(147 real changes made) 
 
. replace bmi_1116 = 2 if w2mNewbmi==w1bmi & w1bmi!=. & w2mNewbmi!=. /* remain */ 
(0 real changes made) 
 
. xi: regress pwv123 i.bmi_1116 
i.bmi_1116        _Ibmi_1116_0-1      (naturally coded; _Ibmi_1116_0 omitted) 
 
      Source |       SS       df       MS              Number of obs =     451 
-------------+------------------------------           F(  1,   449) =    0.43 
       Model |  1.02508687     1  1.02508687           Prob > F      =  0.5141 
    Residual |  1079.40809   449  2.40402693           R-squared     =  0.0009 
-------------+------------------------------           Adj R-squared = -0.0013 
       Total |  1080.43318   450  2.40096261           Root MSE      =  1.5505 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
      pwv123 |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
-------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
_Ibmi_1116_1 |   .1050166   .1608227     0.65   0.514     -.211042    .4210752 
       _cons |   7.022719   .0866752    81.02   0.000     6.852379    7.193058 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
. /* Model: PWV ~ gender + age + ethnicity + brachial BP + WHtR + racism + education + employment at 21-23y + changes in BP 11-16 + changes 
in WHtR 11-16 */ 
. xi: regress pwv123 i.w1sex w3fs_CAPIage i.ethnicity brsbp123 w3fs_whtr w3fs_racism i.w3fs_educ2 i.w3employment i.sbp_1116 i.whtr_1116 
i.w1sex           _Iw1sex_1-2         (naturally coded; _Iw1sex_1 omitted) 
i.ethnicity       _Iethnicity_0-5     (naturally coded; _Iethnicity_0 omitted) 
i.w3fs_educ2      _Iw3fs_educ_0-1     (naturally coded; _Iw3fs_educ_0 omitted) 
i.w3employment    _Iw3employm_1-2     (naturally coded; _Iw3employm_1 omitted) 



i.sbp_1116        _Isbp_1116_0-2      (naturally coded; _Isbp_1116_0 omitted) 
i.whtr_1116       _Iwhtr_1116_0-1     (naturally coded; _Iwhtr_1116_0 omitted) 
 
      Source |       SS       df       MS              Number of obs =     366 
-------------+------------------------------           F( 15,   350) =    3.87 
       Model |  127.204164    15  8.48027759           Prob > F      =  0.0000 
    Residual |  767.293937   350  2.19226839           R-squared     =  0.1422 
-------------+------------------------------           Adj R-squared =  0.1054 
       Total |  894.498101   365  2.45067973           Root MSE      =  1.4806 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
       pwv123 |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
--------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
    _Iw1sex_2 |  -.4268304   .1782936    -2.39   0.017    -.7774919   -.0761688 
 w3fs_CAPIage |   .1056651   .1088231     0.97   0.332    -.1083643    .3196946 
_Iethnicity_1 |   -.453483   .2705435    -1.68   0.095    -.9855785    .0786124 
_Iethnicity_2 |  -.7244259    .255687    -2.83   0.005    -1.227302   -.2215496 
_Iethnicity_3 |  -.4263644   .2658141    -1.60   0.110    -.9491583    .0964296 
_Iethnicity_4 |  -.5045443   .2708266    -1.86   0.063    -1.037197     .028108 
_Iethnicity_5 |  -.4933645   .3255072    -1.52   0.131    -1.133561    .1468317 
     brsbp123 |    .020238    .007486     2.70   0.007     .0055148    .0349611 
    w3fs_whtr |   3.364706   1.323302     2.54   0.011     .7620817    5.967331 
  w3fs_racism |   .3250482   .1615561     2.01   0.045     .0073054     .642791 
_Iw3fs_educ_1 |   .0787567   .1665924     0.47   0.637    -.2488913    .4064047 
_Iw3employm_2 |  -.0370581   .1680448    -0.22   0.826    -.3675628    .2934465 
 _Isbp_1116_1 |   .0549301   .1673368     0.33   0.743     -.274182    .3840421 
 _Isbp_1116_2 |  -.4455873   .5473641    -0.81   0.416    -1.522124    .6309493 
_Iwhtr_1116_1 |  -.0011191   .1597021    -0.01   0.994    -.3152156    .3129774 
        _cons |   1.103922   2.584207     0.43   0.670    -3.978606    6.186449 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
. /* Model: PWV ~ gender + age + ethnicity + brsBP + WHtR + racism + education + employment at 21-23y + changes in BP 11-16 + changes in BMI 
11-16 */ 
. xi: regress pwv123 i.w1sex w3fs_CAPIage i.ethnicity brsbp123 w3fs_whtr w3fs_racism i.w3fs_educ2 i.w3employment i.sbp_1116 i.bmi_1116 
i.w1sex           _Iw1sex_1-2         (naturally coded; _Iw1sex_1 omitted) 
i.ethnicity       _Iethnicity_0-5     (naturally coded; _Iethnicity_0 omitted) 
i.w3fs_educ2      _Iw3fs_educ_0-1     (naturally coded; _Iw3fs_educ_0 omitted) 
i.w3employment    _Iw3employm_1-2     (naturally coded; _Iw3employm_1 omitted) 
i.sbp_1116        _Isbp_1116_0-2      (naturally coded; _Isbp_1116_0 omitted) 
i.bmi_1116        _Ibmi_1116_0-1      (naturally coded; _Ibmi_1116_0 omitted) 
 
      Source |       SS       df       MS              Number of obs =     362 
-------------+------------------------------           F( 15,   346) =    3.76 
       Model |  123.909888    15   8.2606592           Prob > F      =  0.0000 
    Residual |  760.308305   346  2.19742285           R-squared     =  0.1401 
-------------+------------------------------           Adj R-squared =  0.1029 



       Total |  884.218193   361  2.44935788           Root MSE      =  1.4824 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
       pwv123 |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
--------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
    _Iw1sex_2 |   -.488093   .1771799    -2.75   0.006    -.8365782   -.1396077 
 w3fs_CAPIage |   .1093935   .1093899     1.00   0.318    -.1057593    .3245463 
_Iethnicity_1 |  -.3685352   .2733061    -1.35   0.178    -.9060857    .1690152 
_Iethnicity_2 |  -.6482595   .2580861    -2.51   0.012    -1.155874   -.1406445 
_Iethnicity_3 |  -.3657899   .2691469    -1.36   0.175    -.8951598    .1635801 
_Iethnicity_4 |  -.3664036   .2740187    -1.34   0.182    -.9053557    .1725484 
_Iethnicity_5 |  -.4122746   .3284145    -1.26   0.210    -1.058215    .2336655 
     brsbp123 |   .0190811   .0075619     2.52   0.012      .004208    .0339542 
    w3fs_whtr |   3.569255   1.339961     2.66   0.008     .9337612    6.204748 
  w3fs_racism |   .2566324   .1627665     1.58   0.116    -.0635039    .5767687 
_Iw3fs_educ_1 |   .1078661   .1681167     0.64   0.522    -.2227932    .4385253 
_Iw3employm_2 |  -.0375939    .169103    -0.22   0.824    -.3701931    .2950052 
 _Isbp_1116_1 |   .0554826   .1678668     0.33   0.741    -.2746853    .3856504 
 _Isbp_1116_2 |  -.4385063    .548283    -0.80   0.424    -1.516893    .6398809 
 _Ibmi_1116_1 |   .1827684   .1720003     1.06   0.289    -.1555293    .5210661 
        _cons |   .9805646   2.608008     0.38   0.707    -4.148981     6.11011 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 




